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WANTING A WlNTl-'l- t N1C.UT

I.
Summer's the lazy time to me

Hills and the meadows bright;
lrowsin and dreamin'
Where rivers are streamin'

I'm wantin' a winter night.

II.
That's just the restfullest time

of all
Snowflakes in ghostly flight;

The cold wind
It knows where you're stayln'

An' wants to come in for the
night.

III.
The snow, an' the wind, an" Uie

rain let 'em come,
An' hide world an' sky from

your sight;
A corner that's cosy,
A fire that's rosy,

An' the rest of a bleak win- -
ter's night.

Frank L. Stanton.
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STAMP IT OUT.
The Italian riot on Main street yes-

terday in which Section Foreman Mo-ra- n

was stabbed and the peace of the
elty generally disturbed was a dis-Sra-

and a shame to Pendleton. It
would not take many affairs of that
ort to give Pendleton the reputation
f being a place where lawlessness
nd disorder abound and where it is

unsafe for one to be out of doors. We
cant affjrd to acquire such a stand-
ing.

Following the melee yesterday the
principals in the affair were promptly
arrested by the police and the sheriff.
Jt Is needless to say they deserve
nch punishments as will thoroughly

convince them of the fact that men
cannot run wild on the streets of Pen-

dleton and not pay heavy penalties.
The riot yesterday was a serious af-

fair and the authorities will be sadly
lucking in their duty if they do not in-

vestigate the matter to the very bot-

tom. If ihe trouble was the result of
drunkeness then it should be ascer-
tained what saloon. If any, sold them
the liquor. It is a violation of the
city ordinance for a saloonman to
sell liquor to an intoxicated man and
it is a provision that should be rigidly
enforced.

There is aiso need of a strict en-

forcement of the law against rioting.
When men bring on a general melee
like the one of yesterday afternoon
they endanger the lives of innocent
men, wo.nen and The pen-

alty for such rioting should be a pen-

itentiary sentence and no mere $10

fine in ihe police court.
U is jquurely up to the officials,

both of the city and county, to take
sups to firmly squelch further riot-

ing If officers are needed to
assist in keeping the peace they should
b h'l !. After the police have done
their duty the prosef.-- jt Ing officers
should mat gtliity lii n t their
Just punishment.

fVii'if ton a ;ints no more rioting.
Slun.p it out.

to secuse imtv.
It Is inn ntab'.e that such a bungle

ot road legislation was made by the
lut- ' ::: ri.; itj-- t, yiiis th.e Ore-
gon Journal. It was the mituriil pro-

duct of an attempt in only 40 days
t- - con;-- ler 72" bills. It is the more
regrettable because two year-- .ii.--t
now be lost in getting road building
In the etate on an intelligent and
busln'-sMIk- basis.

Then-- were many misunderstand-
ings I t i the good road movement. The
purpose of the ed Portland
program were misunderstood by many
of the farmers. The id as of the
farmers were ri'-- t eoirertly interpret-
ed by M,u.e f il.e Portland r-- ad

boosters. Men on both si b-- s talked
tco much an ! unwisely.

It oue'et to be different in the fu-

ture. All Oregon wants to Improve
the r ials We should be an insane
srtite not to want to irnr rove them,
we are losing t2.nft0.'ino a year

of bad ro.'.da. The loss falls
'most !: avlly upon the farmer, but

it roaches directly or indirectly every
Unit in "ooloty.

With unanimity In the ilo.slro for
inirovMu lit. till that remains Is for

'nil tho Interests to .t together. The
farmer,

t,,lk

children.

ha, li Simula sec the viewpoint of the
$3.00 J"1" io'ther in a sune ami
..o0 . st lisible pum.

fuen a plan is irojn.sea iiy the
promotion committee of the Portland
(.'oiiimerotul club. It has arranged
for a "Good llomts l.ty" to be in-

cluded in the three days' session of
the Oregon Development league at
Astoria, at which every feature of the
road situation may be discussed, with
every phase of Oregon life represented
i i the discussion. It Is ulso proposed
to make the day n starting point of a
campaign to be made state wide and
insistent.

The promotion committee has no
program of road building. It hopes
that with nil interests joined, a

program can be developed.
It Is going to Join aggressively with
all other Interests in an effort to se-

cure harmonious and unified cam-
paign for civilized roads for civilized
men. The announcement on account
of the patriotic character of the or
ganization, will be welcomed by good
roads people of every walk and

DISTRICT FA IK EX1IIMTS.
l'y getting busy at this time with

the work of securing exhibits for the
district fair the secretary and mem-
bers of the board should be able to
accomplish good results. The fruit
season is now on and this is the na-

tural time to induce people to pre- -
pare fruit exhibits for the fair. TheI

ihay and grain harvests will be under- -
way within a short time and fine
specimens of the grains and grasses
of the county may be obtained.

The fair board is anxious to obtain
representative exhibits this year and
should be successful. There will be
many thousands in the city for the
fair and the Round-u- p and they should
be greeted by creditable displays at
the fair pavilion.

Now is the time to prepare for
your exhibits at the fair. Don't wait
until it is too late.

For a time yesterday afternoon
there were men who would have
caused further disorder by causing an
attack on the foreigners who stabbed
Mike Moran. However a demon-
stration such as that would have but
added to the horror and It Is to the
credit of the city that no mob vio-kn-

oceured.

The organizing of the riding and
driving club for the Roundup and the
campaign for exhibits for the district
fair all give testimony to the fact that
September will soon be here.

Wild men seem to be general these
da vs.

A STANDING JOSH.
An interesting story Is told by the

Omaha World-Heral- d In this way:
"You could see easy enough that they
were a bridal couple," said the Pull-
man conductor. "A whole gang came
down to the train to see them off. all
a laughing and Joshing them. Well
behaved enough they were, under-
stand, but having a pretty god time
ftid a lot of fun at the expense Vf th
couple who were leaving. There
wasn't no rice nor on snoes nor any-
thing of that sort, but the crowd was
having a pretty good time with thera
in a ladylike and gentlemanlike sort
of way. They was pretty uncomfort-
able and glad when the train pulled
out and left the gang behind. Just
before we pulled out a young fellow-conie-s

rushing into the car with a
Ng armful of bride's roses and laid
them down in the lady's lap. My,
how she did blush. The whole car
was w8e and there was plenty of
snickering and guying going on. He
took it all calm enough, I'll say that
for hi in, jw't as easy and natural
about it as though getting married

Utterly Wretched
Nervous Prostration Long Endured

Ecfore Remedy was Found.
Miss Minerva IJemlnger, Upper Kern,

Pa , writes: "For several years I had
nervous prostration, and was utterly
wretched. I lived on bread and beef
tea because my stomach would not re-

tain anything else. I took many n
but obtained no relief until I

took Hood's S irsaparilla, when I began
io gain at once. Am now cured."

Pure, rich blood makes good, strong
nerves, and this is why Hood's Sar.i-parill- a,

which purifies and enriches the
blood, cures so many nervous diseases.

(Jet It today in usual liquhi form or
hocolitiM tablets called Sarsatabs,
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was an everyday affair with him, but
she Kent blilshinir niiil notinir
and handling the- - b.nniuet like It was
not coals or something and she ilidn t
dust drop 'cm and didn't like to hang
on to Yin. He flual'v settled that.' though hv ralslllir I he uln.l.m innl
dropping them nlongt'Mo the track.)

j
1 Hey sat tor a while trying to look
as though they wasn't just aching to
hold hands and do the lovy dove act
ana finally hj strolls Into the smok-
ing room and ghts u cigar. He done
little things for her. like bringing her
a glass of water and all that. Just as
though he was perfectly used to it
and not half ashamed of himself,
either. 1, it went on like that
until we pu'led into Deliver. Say,
you could knocked me down w th a
lace 'handkerchief, when a big 'kid
of thirteen or fourteen, I should say,
met 'em at the depot. "Hello, ma,'
he says, giving her a kiss. 'How're

uh, pa? O.ee. but I'm glad you're
home.' I found out after that they'd
been married for years and hal a
whole family of youngsrers. it was
a standing josh among their friends
how the managed to keen their vonth
and good looks, and they was all the
time having joshe.s like that put up
on 'em."

ABOUT THE CANAli.
Contrary custom T'nnle

Insists on full knowledge of values
before makine a nnivhnse h.nifht
the French Panama canal property,
and then ascertained Its value after
ward. The appraisal has Just been
completed by a special board, and
their report has the approval of Col.
George W. Ooethals, engineer In
charge of the canal construction.

The French company was paid
$40,000,000 for its property mid work
done on the isthmus. This figure
was based upon estimates of the Is-

thmian Canal commission, and the
latest report shows that the United
States got a bargain. The total val-
uation of the purchase now de-
clared to have been J42.709.S26.

This sum is made up of the follow-
ing items: Excavation toward the
canal. 125,389.240; Panama railroad
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BILLY'S PLACE,
W.

DEPOT,
Paul
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Ili
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
tnada from Royal Crape

Cream of Tartar
Ho Alum, No Lime Phosphata

stock, $9,644,430; maps, drawings and
decords, $2,000,000; material and
equipment, $2,112,063; buildings,

lands, $1,000,000; of Pa-
cific ship canal, and road-makin- g

and
The previous estimates were bused

on the excavation, for which $27,4 74,-03- 3,

was Panama railroad
stock, $6,850,000, maps and records,
$2,000,000, and then $3,000,000 was
added to cover The
estimates reduce the allowances for

and for the railroad stock,
and cut out the'
addition, allowance is made for lands
and the advantages resulting from

done by the French company.

The performance of "The
of Venice" netted the Grcsham High
school seniors $100.

Orpheum Theatre
HIGH-CLAS- S

PICTURES
For Men, Women and Children
SEE PROGRAM IN TODAY '8 PAPER, '

Pendleton Beer
THE BEST

i vyaiity-quaii- ty nrst, last and all the
time is the watchword in the produc-

tion of City Brewery Beer
You do not find lacking in that "life' so necessary to

eive the required zest.

You assist in providing employment for home labor, build-
ing up your home city and supporting institutions that place

in circulation here, when you buy home products in
preference to those that are shipped in.

When you drink beer, insist on City Beer on draught at
the following places :

J. Bogart, Prop. '

BREWERY
Hemmelgarn, Prop.

new

OPERA BAR,
Kraft, Prop.

STATE SALOOX,
H. J. Latourelle, Prop.

THE CRESCENT SALOOX,
J. II. Taylor, Prop.

Sn mmer Excursion
Tickets East - bound

ox s.w.k ox xcMKitors i.vn:s
MY 10 TO SEPTEMI1ER 7, 1011

Northern Pacific Railway
ORIGINAL Scenic Highway

A I'l'AV liEIHCTIOXS TO
MANY OTIIKi: POIXTS IX THE EASTEHX
I'MTEI) STATES AXH CANADA, AS WEIAj AS

THE WEST.
St. I'll ill

liillli'llKilis 00.00
00.00

Superior 00.00
72.50

St. Louis 70.00

use
$500,000,

clearing $100,000.

allowed;

omissions.

excavation
allowance.

Merchant
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it

rnoney

Anton

The
SAMITES SIMILAR

MIDDLE

Clilmgn

Xi'v
rhiliKlclnlila
Omnlin . .,
Irtrtilt . .

Hoston . . .

Montreal
Long limits a nil liberal stopovers.
Low r:trs fir Orent L.kes steamer trips.

.We serve th".e "Great Big Baked Potatoes."
Let us arrani; you Itinerary It will bo a pleasure

Iloute of, tiie.
N. Const Llmltt d

lump In

York

Que.

.$108.50

. 108.50

. 00.00

. 82.50

. 110.00
, 105.00

IJEMEMHEK THESE EVENTS.
Astoria Centennial Aug. 10 to Sept.
Taeoina Carnival of Nations July 3 to ",

Seat tlo Golden IN. Hatch July 17 to 22
I'endleton Round-u- p Sept. 14 to IS
Minneapolis Civic Celebration ' July 2 to 8
Ijuiuth Water Pageant July 20 to 22
Ye llowstone Park July 15 to Sept. 15
Tlir niKli Sleepers Daily to Official Park

Kntrance.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton.
D. Clinrlton, Ast. Ceri. Pas Agt, Portland, Oregon.

A GREAT

SNAP
:t Bold at once, C40 acres of

good wheat land 5 miles

northwest of Pondloton, over

four hundred acres

Browing wheat, plenty of wa-

ter, good house and

barn, well fenced, all tor the

iiiiall price of $13,500, 2

cash, terms on balance.

ess

D. Kemler
110 W. Bluff St

Pendleton, Oregon.

Electric Drinks

Finest
Cigars.

Spring

the plan.
Talk with Pendleton who have visited

tracts

&

At the office of MARK CO.

PICTURE PARLORS

the entire can a high-clas- 3

show with

SCENIC,
ALL. MIXED.

Open Afternoon Chanpea Sun., Fri.
Next St. Hotel. Admission and 104

and
See

Unique

Tub, Steam and Shower Baths;
Massage, Rubs, Face and Scalp
treatment. Our Baths equal to
any Hot Springs Baths if you
tired, restless and worn out. Try
one, it will make you feel like a new
man. Place patrons to lay down
and rest after baths. Our baths and
treatments unexcelled for Rheu-
matism and kindred ailments. Regu-
lar plain and Turkish baths, prices
25c and 60c. We have had three
years experience with the Hot Lake
baths.

Our place Is open day and night.
121 West Court

i!

good

PUIlit
Titim
Cass Prop.

UE.'ST 11CTUR.ES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST

afni ilhutrated aongR
tho city.

Shows afternoon und
U fi;:ni nv

for thn enti;i

A :rt ' Frrpcl

Lr :ir b.nmje tiu-c- j iiu.- -

" "" ! sun- - und
lor th" rict chanjip. I

. jj
j

11

Hotel

St. George

Bar
GEO. DAItVEAE. Proprietor

Pendleton's Popular Gentle-men- s

Meustr-Busch'- s

BUDVEISER

cr. draught, 5C glass

Mixed Served at
this Bar.

Wines, Liquors and

Distributors of Echo and
Old Crow Whiskey.

Grande Ronde Orchards
on INSTALLMENT
the people these

HILL IIIBBERD, OWNERS

PENDLETON'S POPULAR

THE COSY
Where family enjoy motion pic-

ture
FUN, PATnOS, THRILLING

PROPERLY
& Eve. Mon., Wed.,

Door to George 5

Now Open-C- all

Us

The
Turkish Medical

BATHS
are

are

for

are

St.

Matlock,

PICTURES
in

eve-i.iiij;-

fau.ily

k.

Adiili' 10c. Cjiit.iren

Jjl

famous

BEER

Apple

MOORHOUSE

comfort.

itI i
rilOTECT VOIH HEALTH t

during the hot summer and
"bad water" months by drink-
ing our pure soda, root beer,
cider and beer.

1ienMT Tlinn a Doctor BUI.
One dozen quarts or two dosen
pints of the City Brewery's fa-
mous "Export Heer" delivered
to your home for 12.00.
PENDLETON' SODA WORKS.

W. A. Hcmiiiclgnrn & Bros.
400 E. Court St. Tel. Main 459

SPECIAL
OFFER

For a Day or
Two
coUmrc furnished

in n dt'sirnlili! residence dist-
rict, only $700.

IMO ncrcH fine farm and
rnnKc; land, 11 lu-n- of brood

Jircs, 2 cowh, chickens, pii
mid farming implements,
tliih is one of the hest luv
in Iho Bin to. .5000 will
handle lliin property.

$r."0 will buy n neat eot-tiig- o

on Sycamore street on
ff.sy terms.

tsirosaa

TeuLsch f&

Bickers
B Koid KHtale nnd Insurance.

Phone Main ,r.


